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Memo No' DH&FWS/JGM 120221864

NOTICE INVITING ELECTRONIC TEN of 2022'23

Government contraotors

Dated :- 28'04'2022

for the work detailed in the table
No. - eNIT- 04

from resourceful
e-Tenders are hereby invited in prescribed

u"i"*.iiru*ission of Bid through online)'

2. Date and Time Schedule :-

Earnest MoneY
(0nline

Submission)

Period of
ComPletionI

NO

List of schemes:- ---- -- --- ----

ffi;;';il;;-ii utoct" Jhargram District'(civil r

lstF building) at

Electrical works)

Estimated
Amount Put to

tender

T-ssoso oo 120 days
RS,2VJ.1U4C.UU

1.

Date and Time

ffiSl. No. il6G ontfre (Frtrtistting oate)

: (0nline)
(OnlineJ 

-linel

1 b.te of ,Pl.adt"g of N I T' Doc -n.UZOZZat 10'00 a m'

2 Documents downloa4 start oa

oo--cutlet,tsdorynlgg4:19-99!
76os:ozz up to oz.oo P m'

3 er ct|)O22 at 10.00 a'm onwards

4 s'[suum's 9!jlgl!jete]!! 7ioq.i{zzup to o3.oo P.m

5 eid'S;bmGsion closing (On line

Prooosals [0nline]
23.05.2022 at 10.00 a'm'

6 detp for Technical
onwards

roposal (0nline)7 Date for oPening of Financial



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: -

2.7. lntending Tenderer wilr not have to pay the cosr ol.te.der docunrents tbr the purpose orparticipating in e'tendering'

2.2. Earnest MoneY DePosit (EMD)

The amounr ol Earnest Money to be submitted shall be mentioned in the above table in this notice '

(.fheamountolEMDshallbeapproximatelyequalto2To(tlvopercent)oftheestimatedvalue.

The process may be forowed as per memorandum of the F'inance Department Audit Branch vide Memo No-3975-F(l') dated:

28 th. JulY,20l6.

Login by bidder:

a) A bidder desirous ol taking part in a tender invited by a State Government office/PSU/ Autonomous

Body/LocalBody/PRls'etcshalllogintothee.ProcurementportaloftheGovernmentofWestBengal
https://wbtenders'gov in using his login lD and password'

b) Hewill select thetenderto bid and initiate paymentof,pre-detined EMD /TenderFeesfor thattenderby selecting

l'*.: ;m:'h,'"li"ill-rJ#,T::J","ol'.' '.,.., 
Bank payment gatewav) in case or pavment through rcrcrBank

Payment Cater'raY:

ii) RTGS/NF,FTin caseolol'flinepayment through hank accountin any Bank

2. Payment Procedure:

a)PaymentbyNetBanking(anyenlistedbank)throughlClClBankPaymentGateway

i.on selection of net banking as the paymenr mode. the bidder will be directed to rcrcr Bank payment cateway webpagc

(alongwithastringcontainingaUniquelD)wherehewillselecttheBankthroughwhichhewantstodothe
transaction.

ii.Bidderwilr make thepaymentafterenteringhis l.JniquerD and passwordorthebankto processthe transaction'

Iii Bidder will receive a confirmation message regarding success/f'ailure of the transaction'

iv.lfthe transaction is successf'ul, the account paid by the bidder will get credited in the respectivc Pooling account ol-

the state Government /pSU/Autonomous Body / Local Body / p.R.rs, etc maintained with the Focal point Branch of lclCI

Bank at R.N Mukher.lee Road, Kolkata lor collection ol EMD/l'ender Fees'

v, tlthe transaction is lailure' the bidder will again try for payment by going back to the first step.

b) Payment through RTCS/l"lEFT

i) on selection ol R.rGS,iI.,lEF.f as the payment rnode" rhe e-procuremenl Porlal will show a pre- tilled challan having details to process

R'fCSn{ EFT transaction.

ii)ThebidderwillprintthechallanandusctheprefilledintbrrlationtomakcRTCS,NF,FTpc)'mentusinghisbankaccount.

iii) once payment is made. the bidder wi, come back to thc e- procurerncnt porlal arter expiry or a reasonabre time to enable the

NE,FT/ RTCS process to complete. in order to verify the payrnent made and continue the bidding process'

iv) rf verification is successtul" the t'und r,vill get credited to the respective pooling Account of the State covernment /

psu/Auronomous Body/Local Body/ pRrs etc. Maintained with the tbcal point branch of lclcl Bank at R'N'Mukherjee Road'

Kolkata lor collection of EMD /Tender F-ees'

v)Hereafter,thebidderwillgotoe-ProcurementPortallorsubmissionolthebid,

vi) But ilthe payment verification is unsuccessf'ul. the amount will be returned to the bidder's account'

3. Refund/ Settlement Process'

i) After opening ofthe bids and technical evaluation ofthe same by the tender inviting authority through electronic processing in the e-

payment portal olthe State Government. the tender inviting cornmittee will declare the status ol'the bids as successful or unsuccessful

which wiil be made available, along with the details olunsuccessf'ul biclders. to the tclc't Bank by the e procurement portal through

web servir;es. I /
I A)OV"



ii) on receipr of the infbrmation iiom the e procurement portal. the bank will retund. through an automated process' the EMD olthe

bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders' bank account lrom which they made payment transaction'

Such ret'und will take place within T+2 bank working days where T will mcan the date on which information on reiection ol bid is

uploaded to the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authority'

iii) once the flnancial bid evaluation is electronically processecl in the e- procurement portal. EMD olthe technically qualitied bidders

other than that of Ll and L2 bidders will be ref'unded. through an automated process, to the respective bidder's bank account tionl

which they nrade the payment transaction. Such retund will rake place within r+2 bank working days where T will mean the date on

which i,formation on rejection ol bid is uploaded to the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authority' However, L2 bidder

should not be rejected till the LOt process is successful'

iv) If the Ll bidder accept the Lol and the same is processed electronically in the e- procurement portal, EMD olthe L2 bidder will be

refunded through an automated process, to his bank account tiom which he made the payment transaction' Such ref'und will take place

within -1.+2 bank working days where T will mean the date on which intbrmation on Award of contract (AoC) to the t'l bidder is

uploaded to the e-procurenrent portal the tender inviting authorirv"'

v) As soon as the I-l bidder is awarded thc contract (Aoc). and the same is processed electronically in the e- procurement portal

a) EMD of the LI Bidder olthe tenders olthe State Government oll'iccs will automatically get transtbrred tiom the Pooling account to the

State Government Deposit Head '8443-00- 103-001'07' through cRIPS along with the bank particulars of the L I bidder'

b) EMD of the Ll bidder fbr the tenders ol the srare./pSU/Autonomous Bodies/ Local Bodies/ [)Rls etc' r'vill automalioally' get

transferred tiom the pooling account to their respective linked bank accounts along with thc bank particulars o1.the t' I bidder'

In both the above cases, such rranslbr will take place within l+l bank working days where'l'will mean the date on which the auard

olcontract (AOC) is issued'

vi) l.he bank will share tl-re details of'GRN No. gcnerated on successtul entry in cRIPS with thc e- procurement portal fbr updation'

vii) once the EMD of L bidder is transf'erred in the manner mentioned above ,Tender fees, if any, deposited by the bidders will be

translerred electronically fiom the pooling account olthe Government Revenue Receipt Head "0070-60-800-013-27" lhrough cRIPS

for Govemment Tenders and to the respective linked bank accounts lor State/ PSU/Autonomous BodyiLocal Body/ PRIs etc Tenders'

viii) All retunds will be made mandatorily to the bank account tiom which the payment of EMD and tender lees (if any) were initiated'

2.3 Technical Bid and Financial Bid both will be submiued concurrenrly duly digitally signed.in.the website https://etender'wb'nic'in'

Tender.ocumcnt may be downloaded fiorn website and submission uIr..r-',i-,i.aigl<tipina'nciat Bid shall be as per Tender time schedule

stated above.
'fhe documents submitted by the tenderers should be properly indexed and self attested with seal'

3.rA. cRrrERrA REGARDTNG .REDENTIAL poLICy (REF No- ,4-A/pw/o/r0c-02/r4 DATED r8.0i.20r5 or

Principal Searetary to the Govt' of West Bengal' P'W'D'

Fornrstcalr orNrr i) lntending tenderers rt','o'riO proar.e credentials of a similar nature of completed work of

the minimum value of 40%o of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date of issue ofthis tender notice; or'

ii)lntendingtenderersshouldproducecredentialsof2(two)similarnatureofcompletedwork'
each of the minimum value 30%o of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date of issue ofthis tender notice; or'

iii) lntending tenderers should produce credentials of one single running work of similar

nature which has been completed of the extent of 80% or more and value of which is not

less than the desired value at (i) above;

lncaseof.unningworks,onlythosetendererswhowillsubmitthecertificateofsatisfactory
running work frJm the concemed Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority

will be eligible for the tender. ln the required cJrtifrcate it should be clearly stated that the

work is i" pr.gr".r r"tisfactorily and also that no penal action has been initiated against the

executed agency, i'e., the tenderer'



n For 2nd call of NI.l.: Intending lenderers should produce credentials ot'a^similar nature olwork of the minimum value ol307o olthe

esrimated amounr pur to tender during 5(five) r.:#";;il';"ilil;ii;;;.iiilrender norice; or,tntending tenderers should

produce credentials of 2(two) similar nature ol **k. each or'the m inimum 
"arue 

or zsx ol the estimated amount put to tender during

5(five) years prior to ,n. iui. of issue ol the tenJer notice: or.lntending tend",",s should produce credentials ol one single running

work orsimilar nature rvhich has been cornpleted to the exterl or-'t5oho, nror.-uni value oiwhich is not less than the desired value at

(i) above:rn case of running works. only those tenderers who *ill ,ut,n-,iitt . ..rtillcate ol satisf'actorl running work tionr thc

concerned Executive Engineer. or equivalenr ."*;;;;;; ;r,hority will t. .rigiui; ilit.t. rtnot' tn the required certitlcate it should be

clearly statecl that the wlrk is in progress satisfaciorily ancl also tl'rat nu p.n'al action has been initiated against the executing agenc\'

,". ,1,';*lx;'*u,n. 
of work, copy of work order, f)xecuted ,1.?rl,:_ril.^ ":::::i::lr:::r,["j;:] :;:rl;,,,,

communicational address of Client must be indicated in the credential certificate' should be

submitted of these works'
(B)ForBuildingWorks:.onlyBuildingWorkscredentialwillbeaccepted'

3.2 ,The prospective tenderers sha, have experienced technical personnel in their full time engagement' the minimum being

oneCivilEngineeringDiplomaholder(Authenticateddocumentsinrespectofqualificationandengagementmustbe
furnished for Techn]cal-Evaluation). [Non Statutory Documents]

j.3 pan card, Trade License, prof-essional rax receipt Challan & cerificate for the current year, cST registration certificate

alongwithcopyoflastreturntobeaccomp-i.a*i,t,,theTechnicalBiddocument.UptodatelncomeTax(Saral)
Acknowledgen1"* n.."ipi also to be submitted. [Non Statutory Documents]

3.4 Registered Unemployed Engineers,..Co-operative Societies / Unemployed Labour co.- oa' Societies are required to

furnish valid Bye Law, current Audit Report and valid clearance cerrificate from A'R'c'S' along with other relevant

suppofting papers' [Non Statutory Documents]

3.5 A prospective tenderer shall be allowed t: p"1':ltlt:-'i :l:.I:T],:1f'^Y;il;:',ff:J,ir:;l,?T:'LilH'[:if,:
partner of a firm' [f found to have ar

without assigning any reason thereof'

orasa

3.6 The partnership firm shall fumish the registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish the Article of Association

and Memorandum. [Non Statutory Documents]

4.Thetenderersshall,quotetheirrat.e(percentageabove/below/atpar)
accordingry consid-ring that no escalati#and / or price adjustment wi, be alrowed by the department under any

circumstances.

5. Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed'

6. Agencies may have to arrange required land for instalration of Plant and Machineries (specified for each awarded work)'

Storingofmaterials,labourshed,laboratoryetc.attheirowncostandresponsibilitynearesttotheworksite.

j. Bids shalr remain varid for a period of rg0 days from the rast date of submission of Financial Bid / Sealed Bid' lf the

,.nd.r., *,,ndru*, ,h" bid durin, ,ht ,t'ilJoi bid uulidi'y tht tu'ntu 'onty 
u'dt'oti'"d *ill bt fotftittd *itho"

assigning, any reason thereof'

g. All materials required for the proposed scheme including cement and steel, bitumen (ail grade), bitumen emulsion shall be

of specified grade and approved brand in lonformity 
-*ith ,"l"uu*-code of practice (latest revision) and manufacture

accordingly and shalt be procured and supplied byihe agency,"i;h"i; own'cost incruding all taxes' Authenticated

evidence for purchase of cement und ,t""r 
'u'r. to be submiited along *i,h .hull.n and test cerrificate if required' ln the

event of further testing opted by th. engineer-in-chargl, tr.,., ,r-.t., t.tting from any covernment approved 'festing

Laboratory shall have ti be conducted by the agency at their own cost'

9. The Tenderer, at the Tenderer.s own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visitand examine the site of works and its

surroundings u"O oi*i" uff infbrmation th;;;;y be necessary foiO*"0"'1"' the Bid.and entering into a contract for the

work as mentioned in the Notice rnviting ienJer. The cost of "iriti;; 
the"site shall however be at the Tenderer's own

expense.

10. The intendingTenderers shall clearly understand that whatever may be the out come of the present invitation of Bids'

no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable uy ir.l. o.punment. 'i'h. t.nd"' committee reserves the right to reject any

application fbr purchasing Bid docum"nt, uni to accept or reject ""v "ir.t 
without assigning any reason whatsoever and

is not liable fbr any cost that might have b..n incrrr.d by any Tendeier at the stage of Bidding'



r r. prospective appricants are advised to note carefu,y the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in before bidding'

12. A, intending tenderers are requesred to be present in the chamber of the Member Secretary' DH&Fws' Jhargram during

operring oftf,e fenAJr, to oUttt'" the tender opening procedure'

l3'NoCoNDITIoNAL/INCoMPLETETENDERwillbeentertainedunderanycircumstances.

14. Requirement of Principal Machineries which must be possessed by [Non Statutory Documentl

i) Concrete Mixer Machine' - at least I no

r5. The Tender committee reserves the right to cancel the N.r.T. due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim in this respect

will be entertained'

16. During scrutiny, if it comes to the notice of tender inviting authority that the credentiar or any other papers found

incorrect/manufactured/fabricated, ttrut tena-e.1, *iii n* ue atto*ea to pi.ticipate in the tender and that application will be

out rightly ,.1."tta"Jit'out any prejudice with forfeiture of earnest money'

17. ln case there be any objection regarding prequarifoing the Agenc.y.that shourd be rodged to the tendering authority within 2

days from ,r," au,.'oi i'rcrication-or riri "i 
ql,"iii,Ja'.?.".i.r-r"d b;;;';;";,ir.-""n"outr no objection will be entertained

by the Screening Committee'

lg. Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority will verify the credential and other documents of the lowest

tenderer if found necessary. After verifica;;.,'iiii iI found,rrur ru.r,-ooru*.nu submitted bv the lowest tenderer is either

manufactured or false, work order *irr not ilirrued in favour ortn.-ruiJt.nderer under any circumstances with forfeiture of

earnest moneY'

SECTION: A

General guitlance for e-tendering
Instructions/ Guidelines-for tenderers for electronic submission ofthe tenders have been annexed for assisting

them to participate in e-tendering'

Reg is tratio tt of Tende rer
Anytendererwillingtotakepartintheprocessofe+enderingwillhavetobeenrolledandregisteredwiththe
Government.-pro.rr.rn"nt system, trrrorlgrr-roggingon to tr,pt,)i.itnoer'wb'nic'in' The tenderer is to click on

the tink for e-tendering site as given on the web portal'

Digital Signature certificote (DSC)

Each tenderer rs required to obtain a class-ll or class-lll Digital Signaturecertificate (DSC) for submission of

tenders, from the sirvice provider oi tfr. Nuiional Information's ientre (NIC) or any other bonafide service

provider on pufn1"n, of requisite u*"lrri.b","ils are availabf" "i 'i" 
WIU Site statJ in Clause 2 of Instruction to

,H*fi.,3,1l;:ilil ffJ.,llr.offLiT."o rende.rDocuments erecrronicallv rrom computer once he !:g: on

to the website mentioned in clause 2 ,;i;g flr" oigi,ur signutu."'c"rtin"ut". tttis is the only mode of collection

ofTender Documents'

Submission of Tenders' . ,- ^ ^..L*i+io.r thrnr roh online to the website stated in Cll' 2 tn two

Generalprocessofsubmission'TendersaretobesubmittedthroughonlinetothervebsitestatedinC]l.2intwc
folders at a time for each work, one ii i..r,ni.ur Proposal ;;; il other is Financial Proposal before the

prescribed d*;';;;ii;. using the Digl,.i Sigr.iri. Certincatel*C) The documents are to be uploaded virus

scanned copy duly Digitally Signed'

L

2.

3.

4.

5.



Technical ProPosul
TheTechnicalproposalshouldcontainscannedcopiesofthefollowingfurthertwocovers(folders)'

l-i ffin(Sec-B'Form r)

ii. Earnest money ierl'oit' p"scri!1f n iitt 
"'i 

against each of the serial of work

iii. printed Tender i or* iZSt't )and NIT -il ;i .gJ"Ot t"A to"igtnO'* (downloatl ancl upload the same

Disitalty sisnetl, quoting rate wiil onty),i"rii*u in tlrc B'O."[' u'"ti Fintrncial Bitl' In cuse quotitrg

anyrstei'p'iilii'iiu'i"ro'^t'ttetendeiwitthesummarilvreiected)'
iv Special 

"'*'''J;:i;ffi";;;;;;fi"ti"""r*"'kstodedigitallv 

signed'

l-2, .\\on stotutorl' Cover Contoinittg

i. valid Trade License

ii.PanCard,'c,,,"".ProfessionalTaxdepositChallan&Certifrcate,GsTregistrationCertificatealong
with copy of last rerurn to be accomp#:;';';' il;'rtttt"itur eii document' Up to date lncome tax

receiPt is to be submitted'

iii. Registration Certificate under Company Act' (lf any)'

iv. Registered otta'oipunnt"-f ip f i'*' Anitrt of Association and Memorandum'

v. Power of etto'nti'tio' Partnership Firml Private Limited Companv' if, any)'

vi. Ctearance a.niii"\i i*?. crri.", Y;.;'i;;;;J;v tr''" n"l'tu'it'n'eiit"' of Co-op(S) (ARGS) bve

laws are to be submitted by the Reglrter;;'tabiii 6":Op1S) Engineers' Co'-Opt'(S)

vii. List of machineries possessed Uy.o*ni|*uig"a tit"i"" -.B"F;;; - tlf)'- Purchase invoices for

owned machineries & notary ..girtrotio,r*.ir"g *i,rr prr..h.r. i,'oi"t incase of hired machineries

mustbesubmitte<l'(verification."f"d;;";;;Ilit"i:*]':'"dontduringevaluation)
viii. Lisr of t."tni.uiiiii;i";g with stricture and organi'ution (itttion - B'-'Form - ll) -Notarv

Registration n,ir, u. ,ur,niit.o in ,ht'";;;;;' i;t'if;totion for'original certificates will be done)

ix. credential for completion of at least one similar nature of.work under the authority of state/ central

Govt. staturory boiies under State/c."ir.r c""i. constituted unitt tttt statute of the state/ state Govt'

having a magnitude of 40(Forty) p.r.."ioi,r,. Estimated.ulg',* p't to t"natt during the last 5(tive)

years prior.,'f,. i.,. "f 
Lru. oi,i.li, Nii i.," be furnished' (Plase see Cl'3'l)

x. Scanned t"o, 
"iotit'noiittotntiulCertificate 

as stated in NIT'

xi'ForacivilcontractortoundertakeanElectricalWorkwhereElectricalworksareinBoQ-
Anv one 

"f 
th;;;ii;;ing documentstas to be submitted :-

(a) V"lid E;;;;;"1 contractor license with electrical supervisors certificate

having (Part - I '2 
& ll comPulsorY)

(b) The uioit' t ti'itlo**ooi) has'to submit the documents showing that

the agency has a Electricut.S'pt'ui*' fl"'i"g (part- l'2& ll compulsory)

(c)or.M#;;;il;-oiuno.,,iunai"gir'aoul*itt,'unagencyhavingvalid
Electricalcontractorlicenceu"i'S'ptt'itorylicence(part-l'2&ll

rbmission orun, "?o,[Tllt""#',n.",'"ned 
documents (as stated in Al and A2) will render the

tender riabre t" b. ,;;;;;iiy G."tla for both sratutorv and non statutorv cover'

A. .Tencler Evalualioni' 
",1ru*,:1iJ::::,"rffi3ii;. r*r, the tender wur summarirv be rejected'

ii' 
?5il113"iiffi'H,',1t',lT::i.n.a uy ,r.,. Member secrerarv, DH&Fws, Jhargram'

iii. lntending ttnat"" *uy remain present if they so desire'

iv. cover (folder) statutory documents (vjde cl' No5'A-1) should. be opened first and if found in order' cover

(Folder) for non statutory docum.ents tiiJCr' N"'-- s"n-z)*iriLt lptntd' lf there is anv deficiency in the

v f::*"*ii;{ffi; 
.;'t:':*l;:ifilHff":1iil;1; 

",'n' non statutorv cover wi, be downroaded and

handed over to the Tender Evolution Committee'

vi. Uploading or,r-*r.y list of.technically qualified tenderers' 
ble tenderers and the

pursuanr ," ,.ili;;;;i ae.irion "r,rr.'J.L."ing 
committee the summarv list of eligi

serial number "i*Jrt 
for which trrei, propoJ *ii u" ton'idt"d *itt ut 

'ptouatd 
in the web portals'

vii. whire evaluation, the committee may summon the tenderers and seek crarification./.information or additional

documents or original hard copy "f 
.;;';;;h.'aotu"nt' ul;;;;;;;ii"J una if these are not produced

within the "io;i;; 
ti*; frame' their piopo'utt will be liable fbrw 

5



6.

7.

B, Financial ProPosal
i.Thetrnancialproposalshould'containthefollowingdocumentsinone.cover(folder)i.e.Biltof
quantities (BOQ) the conrracro, ir'io'q'o* 'ht 'utt 

(d#;;';uoutl-itto*l at pa. online through

computer t)' ;J;;;; marked for quoting rate in the Bolua"o 
virus scanned and Digitallv Signed bv the

ii.Only ao*ntouOeO t"pft! "ithe 
above documents are to be uplo'

contractor'

Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts 
'

Submission of false document by renderer ,:-:l:].,,, prohibited and in.case of,such act by^the renderer the same may be

referred to the appropriut. ur,.'oriry fo, p.or."util;'"J;; ;;;"t '' 
et' *li'' iotrtitutt of earnest money forthwith'

REJECTTON OF BID

-[he tender accepting authority reserves th,e right to accept ": :i.:.. 
any Bid and to. cancel the Bidding processes

uni ..1.* ,,r ,r9,:i:lI"::T,'"lH;:ili,,it1t;i*lr:*,,*ff.1:;x"'l"J'11";mmx"flli:'li i::
affected Tenderer or t

;;;i;;.r'. (tender accepting authoritv) action' 
r^-

o The Lowest.fenderer whose.Bid has been accepted will be notified by the Tender rnviting and Acceptrng

Authority through acceptance letter/ Letter of Acceptance

o Letter of Acceptance will constitute the formation of the Contract'

r The Agreement in printed render Form (2glr) wit incorporate alr necessary documenrs e'e' N'l'T" all addenda-

corrigendum.'rp..i"r terms and .""oiii;;i;.:;i;; -cl airt*"i'i;ll;:;;'f"rms (Section--B)' B'o'Q' and the

same will u..-*-.*t.a between tr,l. r*a".' i"t"ttpil"e f'tno'itf ana the successful Tenderer'

o The agreement must have to be completed within seven working days from receiving of Letter of Acceptance'

o ,3(Three) 7o varue of the work.wi, be retained as.security deposit which wilr be rereased after successful

comptetion oi m. a.r."t liability.ffit::-;"nt ug'Jt'itlt'i"'i"-i'g PWD Notification No- 5784-

. t#i"y51:Xl;:r:l],.?1Ti;#.?lilll,'"g 
process wiil be nnarised with rottery or rabre bid among

the bidders quoting same rate'

o .A committee comprising of concerned BMoH, BPHN/PHN will monitor the day to dav work and satisfactory

comptetion of the work is to be:":r;.0;;;.* in.on"ttttil';i;;'il tontt*ta Sut-Assistant Engineer in

charge for ;. ;;o';;;"i,n" ,ur,ra',1',i-." 3iir,l. Assistant Engineer lNHM)' Jhargram'

@th,^r-
Member SecretarY & CMOH

DH&FWS' Jhargram

Date: 28.04.2022

H;,;I:_?ffi:yi.,l:,yill11:ri:#n^ request to take necessarv action ror wide circuration prease:

1. The Sabhadhi pati'Zilla Parishad' Jhargram

2. The District Magistrate' Jhatgram -.-. -
3. The Swasthya K"a'madhak'iny a' Zilla Parishad'Jhargram'

4. The Sub Divitional Officer' Jhargram'

5. The District Information and Cultural Officer' Jhargram

6. The DY. CMOH - I/ IVIil Jhargram'

7. The Superintendent' jt'argram District Hospital'

8. The ACMOH' Jhargram'

9. The DPHNO'Jhargram'



10. The BMOH (ALL) Jhargram District

ir. The A.o, o/o the cMoH' Jhargram

12. The AE/SAE,DPMU 'Jhargram
13. Notice Board of this Office

14. Office CoPY

Memo N o -DH&FWS/JGM 120221864 /1 (1 4)/2(5)

5. Iitiill:::;;ff:TJ;;i,.0"" to uproad in the departnrentar website

Copy forwarded for information :-

l. lhe Director or:irturtn Services" West l]engal'

2. lhe Additional Mission Director' NHM'WB

3. ttre t'rogramir;;*'' NHM' & Dy- Secretary to the covt' ol wB'

4. The Engineer'in Charge' SPMU' 
^*Y.Il^'^.^ i. the rlenartnrefltBl

\.^."-m.nr\CIM-
Member Secretary & CM

DH&FWS' Jhargram

Member SecretarY & CMOH

DH&FWS' Jhargram

Date'28.04.2022



SECTION - B

To
The Member SecretarY'

Dirtri.t Health & Family Welfare samrty'

FORM -I

Jhargram

Ref: - Tender for
(Name of work)

Dear Sir,

Having examined

and relevant

the StatutorY, Non statutorY and

documents flor evaluation'

NIT documents, I /we herebY submit

The apPlication is made bY

ln

all the necessary information

me / us on behalf

caPacitY

to submit thc
the

of duly authorized

order.

The necessary evidence admissible by law in respect of authority assigned to us on behalf of the group of firms for

Application and for.o*ii.iion of the-contract documents is attached herewith'

we are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this letter'

Y; +:i::Till,iffiand Accepting Aurhority can amend the scope and value of

the contract bid under this project' 
.

(b) Tender Inviting,;;;;;;ilni euthoritv reserves the right to reject anv

application without assigning uly tt::o.,n

(.) N;p;i;; escalatioJ frit"t udl"ttntnt. will be allowed'

(0 
"; 

itui* ,o be entertained for delay in payment'

Enclo:- e-Filling:-
1. StatutorY Documents

2. Non StatutorY Documents

Date: -

Signature of applicant,including title

uno tup*iq;in which application is made'



SECTION - B
FORM.II

STRUCTURE AND ORGANISATION

A.1 Name of aPPlicant

A.2 Office Address

TelePhone No' and Cell Phone No'

Fax No'
ll mail

A.3 Details of Bank Accounts

i) Name of Bank

ii) Nu*l "i 
"e'";trt 

and Address with Phone No'

iii) Account No'

iv) MICR No'

v) IFSC Code

A.4 Attach an organization chart showing the

structure of ti't company with nl1nt: of

Key personnel and technical staff with

Bio-data'

Note:ApplicationcoversProprietaryFirm,Partnership,LimitedCompanyorCorporation,

Sisnature of applicant including title

.J.?;;;;iin *r'itr' application is made'



SECTION - B

G. CONTRACTOR'S EQUIPMENT

FORM - III (contd...)

MINIMUMPLANTANDEQUIPMENTToBEDEPLoYEDBY.fHECONTRACTOR

whereas it is entirely the responsibility of the Contractor to deproy sufficient plant and mechanical equipment to

ensure compriance with his otligations una., ,r-'. contract, ,rr. 
'toii.*ing 

rist ii an indicative list of the minirnum

essenriar basic holding of plant and mecha,ii;;i ;q;;p,;.nr which the tenderer must own / arranged through lease

Sisnature of applicant including title

,n'Jlupu.i,y in'which application is made'

deed.

TYPE OF EQUIPMENT

Concrete Mixer Machine'

CAPACITY
NUMBER

REQUIRE,Dsl.
No.

Any I No.

1

l0



SECTION-B FORvt-tV
EXPEzuENCE PROFILE

Name of the Firm:
D.l LIST OF PROJECTS COMPLETED THAT ARE SIMILAR IN NATURE TO THE WORKS HAVING

MORE THAN 40% OF THE PROJE;i COST EXECUfrI bUNTNC THE LAST FIVE YEARS'

attached b)

result in disqualification of the firm

Signature of applicant including title

.rJ.ip".irv in wt''iit'' application is made

Actual
Date of
sturling
he work

Ac'lual
Date of

complelion
o/v,ork

Reason
s fttr

delay in
complet

ion
(if any)

Conlract
price in
lndian

Rs

Perc'enlage
oJ

ParticiPati
on of

Lompatl\)

Original
Date of
start of

v;ork

Origina
I Date

c{
c'omplel
ion of
work

Name of
Employer

Name, Locotion
and nature of

work

Name o1

Consulting
Engineer

responsible for
supervision

;y rn-6rffiibn in the Schedule wttt
b) Non-c isclosure o

ll



SECTION'C Special terms and conditions

c.l General : . -,:ulated ar1 the works are to be done as per general conditions and general

Unless otherwise strl

;;;rdils as mentioned either in-

ri) Tl. ?oo-::osif **r:::,t'#ltril.HJl;.'3:;',::'"Y.'*',':i'" 
of Pubiic works Department

(ii) The dePartme

f;??""Tt":tsil:.'Ji'l:T#-.e"1F#:fi .$:*ffiT,:-ll::kBli+i'*ift"q,h['Y*it
JifrtTJ-trJ.}'lt,ruilr;:*,'1i::,"?"s,'.*'''*'rifir:,![r.l'il""ffis x::k*:',tr:Ul
i,fi"r"'"r,r* "works forming the subject iiu';r'ir,. rvr"-u.r s-ec.retar1,,-Dlllli; i,lr,".*i.. menlroneo
;l;;;;.'i; tfe {o3ume'i" -'u''" "'o'"1;;":i ii"'""ip:,:1..:t:,,ffi,T,,;:t:: iJ*l};"';;;oportionate,
3;'J';;; io ue..t1!en up within ""ut" tij,-r,ior,'oi't'',.,'o.tt'rilr rhereby ,,ur. n,,i."rf iirur. ro pav

ir-.r.i". Failure to do so will constr.tu.ll^"1,'^"a' ir-,. conrractol
;;g;; and timely completion ol worK=,tor,rii"" 

"l 
the prrnted tender form'

i"rl"p."""t"n or other penal action as per

c.s Terms and conditions in ext;nd1l period i rk is granted bl.:l,t 
,1ttfiitrl.tli:.tl'iJ;

'J,,f;*"s::##:;':-:?*t*-+.""+t'in 
;t$'li:i":i[T".'.llH:':"s'*];;;'"qr: :!:

sranred by the *.*,"! Jo.,i.^.,o, ,h1,,.rh" varidity of the contratJ;],:i;,'i.""l,r,. r.r,a.r is revalidated

Ixtended period *itil,^ii.*.. -.,a "o.,ait,o,.,.',,,...... 
remaining unaltered, i.e. the

"P,. 
,t,. extended Period'

c.4 co-operation with other agencies 1lii"1T,iff"-1f;?BtI'::#:l':x :jl::,:"""act 
or contracts

;il;;.:-e to be carried out in close c

:*xln*" :: r :r: {;t, n t, } ii }i ::;ffi 
;' tiilr #."," ,3 #fr : : i iii5 i' *:;;"'ffi :i':" 

j l:

;;;; -; ;; " I T:; ;; J * ;;j' 
" :11 3:: :iff *l S *'i: "e"..;".t+f 

l.""|.,.j.# S?h {ft t*l[1Iilil".v or accidents to workers' roao u

::;i[i.:t','##iit;"::{ir1-:i:=l"J..ti*:{':i"l;"'i""J' 
a'l his own cost and expenses

and according . .h; ;;;tio., ^,,0 ".ti"r^-"tiJ".of 
the Engineer in.Charge.

",,:^.'Sffg:[?':',]i'#::iiti3::'f,: :1,'JHff::J['."?il-.:?:1.?.1i,;,i-i:'T'iTli":'::'Ti,:-*

i:1.'litLg # T,$ x{l ff I ;j* u :*Jrytt':"": Jl'" i ";;:;" ili'i ""]: T^; ;'' ;;r ;: :q :
wharever on tr,r."eiound w.r ,: ":'::::lT:,",11::#l;h,:;nT;l.li.'1',lXpi3x$'1"""3[t'?::
uruit"Uft, the contractor will have Lo ot

the work witrrouf ciaiming any orru'flrl.-.,i i.l.n'o.ou.,l]13.,, 
'fr't[i"' 

"e-a' 
The contractor must

consider thls aspect while quoting rate'

c.6 rncidental and other charges : t^ Tools and piants, labour, core::lti:?f yi,T:y3l ltfililI3:T
rhe cost or ", mui.ii^l", r,i.. +,tsi:l;.l::l:,il$1"11'i;"'$lx:t-:ti!itt*y"lxi::'31 l'H,':li*3
.,pprv, n"v",:lfj:4fru:l-:J1,Ull;;'.,i,,ir"^ai"e":Xhifl**i.:f:,-;:i."Ji:ffi!"ifffT
bodies, ferry cna

etc. wiu ut ott-?"a to r-t^"t-utt[ "o*"J 
#y tne rates quoted 

;i :'; ari'oir't"t'"'ni" for the execution of

(cenrral and/or ;;;l, i;""*e rax, rerminal rax' rurnover jffU-:, 
-J-11ii.,: "J 

rinished in all respect

S.,""fi:'::i,J:*iff.Tii"eimf*i*tffiA'**:"*;ll''l'tl;i':"1ililf 
'?l 'i'' 

;;;; bev'nd 
'lhe

specified ,^r. ""'!., 
*trk schedule *n^i""*". in tf,is respect will be entertained'

c.7 Authorised Representative:::t^::::;tT,t::':il':ttanv portion of the rvork' rhe contractor' ma)'

The contractor shall nol assign the i

however, uppoir",i'u' uuthorized ..0..Jt";;;;ut'i''' tt"pttt "t "tit 
It'ttttt o'' tf'" following purpose only'

a) Generai aay to auY **ustment of work' 
\ ^ a\,r- t2



br To attend measurements when .^ken by the Departmental officers and sign the records of such

measurement" i" totten'o"iutttp'^t'tt by the contractor'

:::.rfl ff :'3?;i'li,:31*;:f i;{;=l#'i,.;,iu:#i;}}i#;,*'::-ffi pfuittil"fr*
conct:rned authority j"il-r*"',n.t.t",ht-:1:aopoinr 

and the.p..rh.'prrpo"es as,specilied here-in-above'

sienature ol the representative he wants to

:I;".:",,i;1.5::::1'.x"'J;*m*$1-illJ:i:Tfl*i:i:;"'::?,.i,i]l;^::'?;:.1"T'?1J"""":#'ffi:
bound Lo abide o, "'iii'L;;;;' rr'" ^."r'"*i;1i{:'.*;":"'#}1i::fl}li;mjn['^:""'"Tl
il;,i;;" ;;v nttic' correspondence etc'

will be deemed to haveLttt' itt"o to the contractor'

c.g power of Attorney: ^ if any, must be subject to the approval of the Department'

it.:;:$l;: ;:r'*:"i.""Iil'! ;:'Ji:'J"""0'"i iur" 'oe"i'unce 
or such or attornev

c.9 Extension of time : .actor will have no control and which wjll retard the progress'

For defrnite tt'"ot'""o""r which the conlractor will have no cor

exrension of time ,o, Ir,.'p.rioq l9:, *ill 
o" ;;;t;; "n 

receipt "t'jo"o"ltit''-ito- 
thercontractor' No claim

whatsoever ror idre r^u'I'' additionar' '=;,*;'1';;';i" '"n":.":#llilif*{::l';:t"j:iX"?"$Ii:
cherrges of tools ""0;ffi;.:il 

i-"I';t-le enterrained under at

consider the above racior wfrite quoting this rate'

C. lOArrangementof Land 
'^rd for installation of-his Plants and Machineries' his godown'

The contractor may have to lttu"C-t- ^1T 
";',;;;*"""tion 

of the work'

,i,i.vrta' Iabour camp etc' at his own cor

C.11 Site order Book: " rer:eiDr of the order to take up work' sulll] "' his own cost one

ik*$:;."'"".l:l;i:rt"t::ii':i{+J,l",t=d.!:.s1:xi*t:l*rr'pis*1!i:;"?T{i1
il'.l 'r;itir:H:",:+q:i'f 

i#n..l:liffi #ir;i'[:.[]6;$:r*i:r;'Ti:'i;:
numbered our"t.'t'"t"oi'l"1tt o1ii1,tll.lr., 

,r, the Site i-ltott'slltt"1"*"9n' *nt-i,;;;'.fl'fftt:"JiJ;

**,*.,;!i:::Tjil.,ft ilr;ff ttr#:q"+j'r:l',il:.'H1';:'.::''"';::';:;';;;;1;*'4'iPI

::T.."""#?''.'l-,.,y'i:.1::,#'.$;:::':H 
tr il##i*T ilJ 'i''i'';ffi 

l{;i}'tls"':J?;'x;f"J[:

::".:""J::J|;-:.,.*'l;Tifi::ff:$,",H1iil:X'unress 
supported bv entries in the site

Order Book or any written order from th

.lhefirstpageofthesiteorderBookshalicontainthefotlowingparticulars:
a) Name of the Work
hl Reference to contract number

. j c o.,t'u' t' a- 
i'J' il,fl:t';f 

EJra 
e r e oo k

d) Date of oPentn
:i t"*"";e addr"ess of the contractor

it-l:li:T."lj:::::ti,T:oiuthorized represenrative (ir anv or the contractor

"'^,iir,orir.a by him) is authorized to act

hl Specitic Ot"Oolt'lo' which the contractor's representatlves

' 
r :'ji Tf ii i[:'i{*t?*.tr5T;nH'. :*:'T::" 

e d bv'[h e c o n'[ r ac'[ o r

j) Signature ol tr
K) Date of actual comPletion of *:1|,-
L) Date of recording final measurement'

Entries in (K) and (L) above shall b^e filied in on completion of the work and before the Site order Book is

recorded i'' tt''t oldt" of the Assistant Engrneer' l.\/\P
r3



C.12 Clearing Of Materials :

After compretion of th;il all scars of .construction 
sharl be obliterated and the whole site shall be left in

a ctear and neat *".ri". to tn. ".ti"r."tio., 
ii'ti-' il"gi"""ti" cr't'gt' No 

"3pu:utt -p-1ll;fft:ilnffii1
for all these works, ,n.'"*i-ir."reof ueing;;;;1; have been included in the rates c

works quoted bv the ';"";;;;i;ir''" ""n"i'it 
of probable items of works'

C.13 SundrY Materials :
The contracto. -u"tri.ct temporary pillars, master piliars ._,r^-." may be required in suitable places as

directed by the u.gr.i".ir-A;;;;"; rtl"-o*" co=t before ""tii,,e'"ta 
durrng ths v/ork bv which the

departmental "tafr 
*rri"r,i.t-t.r.i" laygyt J'ilitt* *"'t" ^"a 

r'l'fp?id';;";"ta'the coniractor shall

have to maintain and protect the same ,u, .xij,oi",a.r'Jf ,r,.-*..r.. di;""hi;.ries and equipments like

*ver Machine, sta_ff, Theodalite etc. and other sundry material like, pegs, strings,.nails flakes instruments

etc, and aiso skilr ruuo* required ". "J,i**"t,]i'tr,. 
t"u.t".;; i"ii"e ",r,"dif["..""e 

structures and

alisnment sha, arso be supplied p, ,lr. """i.rr,". 
,s per directi"l "I'g"Ei".er-in-charge 

at his own cost

;ifi-,il;';;;'*i'"'r "i' towards the depart ment'

"il:l-?,i:iffril',1?J,lfj:',1:Tll:''tifi[,x'*: 
printed tender rorm anv it'em or the work which can be

legitimately u. .o."i5ilJil;';;;;prr.,.a i'liil lp"'r." p"" "li"ail'J 
oip'ouuure items of work but

has become ,r.".u"".v-u. " r.".o.ruor. ""iti"*t,'i 
ii"m au'ine"t;;;i;;;;tion o{'work will have to be

done by the contrai;;., if "" 
directed urii-,.'u""*i"eer in charg.-;;Ut rates will be lixed with manner

as stated beiow: -

(a)Rateofsupplementaryitemsshallbeanaiyzedinthe,l"tinstantextendedpossiblefromtheratesof
the aliied it"-"'oi'*ii. ^pp."ri"g 

in the tender schedule'

(b) Ra,e 
::ilJf,:ffi::il"'E[il5?'Jj:;l3JTl ["fi{!ifr:';il1:,#:fl:""H;1il:'i'11:":i1*"1?

forming p*, "i[rI", at.rr-..,,' n^i"l"i* th" ""pp1t*t*:;:t"#;'*ii'u"-a""laed 
as per the rate of

PWD scheduft "t 
tf* ii*e of Notice Inviting Tender'

,., ,:;:;.11T: :H".:Hifl;3,';T,[r;ffi:r;.?:;ffi',[T1r::,3x]q:riiryh:f':::':i"'?#
cost prevaili.,g., ir,. time of .*"".]tiir,-itlr"ii i,.*" *ttu' il""nil"i ""tr'tta 

charges (both together)

at lOo/o lfen percent) will be allowed only'

Unbalanced market rates shail never'be'allowed

contractual p"."..ri.g" shal1 be.ppri"^fr.-Jii'"gt'a to the portions of the analysis based on clauses (a)'

(bl and (c) stated aboJe only' irems of clair 'ned unless supported

ir...,.y be noted,#;,;;';;es of suppremenrary items o[clar.m shall not be enLertar

by entries i., tr,. wl.t order Book ", 
."ff;i;ill "'itt rt",,.', tr" ttt'ott accepting authoritv'

C.15 Approval of Sample : ,,^-{ r-,ir rhc .ontractor and to be used in the. work shall have to be

"*"il:,,?fltf5*,:?,:fi+Ei:i'i'J,ii;,ffi;i:;'fi,?;:iffi **u,.,i^t. sha, have 
'[o 

be done bv

the concerned Departmenr or as o,...,.Iuv'p"g'"?tt l"jci''igt pttt 
'o 

utilization in the work'

c. 16 water and energy d energy lor operation of equipment-s-and

" 'T#:*Tli:;U,l*"-':,Tl?fii4"':':'ixti:"ilJ'$1ff "';'',fr"" etc 
'lhat 3av ui necessarv in

difference srages.i'.*""i,i.r, of *ork.'-No-iacility of-any ""ii"*til"or 
pr"'iJta for utilization of the

departmentar "o,rr""='^JJ.,".gy "*i"ti.,g ^,-.ir. "i*ork. 
A..aiig.i..Jiot"outai111s water for the work

should also be *^0. ty the contracto. u, ili"l'*., cost. All ."", i"1'e.iiinq.enercl ilg- / ". 
for any purpose

xx*"ff :rr*3,:f l?n:::i!i"f i#Trum**,;l:',1"H:T;i;:*?::ling,wa,ersupplv,
sanitation, rign,, prl.Jr'.-..,r ot""o 

"J'.l"it"it* "^rr'"a 
ttJt'it",n"ai"l ^iat 

etc are to be arranged

for by the contra;; at his own cost. The cost fo' tt^'-'"potiation of labour' materials and all other

incidental items as required for work "n", i"""'nru" io u.i u"il.'urihe co.,tractor without any extra

claim from dePartment' 
\ fw

l4



c.lz Drawings : .. . - ^^--;a.r n,ri in conformiry with the- drawings supplied 
-ol,tB:""o.:fT[",-,1:JX:"'tj"l*:T:;.Hi, 

i'";i:'':":r':il^lr-1:iil'"'*i.u. "ccording 
to ti" departmental (

Drawing.na o.tariwor*nj oi.*ir,*".o'ilI "";ii"Jty,he 
Separtment from time to tlme'

C. 1g Serviceable Materials: -.,ieenhle materials (as per decision.of the Engineer-in-Charge)

' 
Xjfi']1".1".1lt;i,"3;1il['ff:l]i1ff'l[::i[.U?""Ji3iJl,tl"a'"* '""; '1' '11';"the 

Engineer-in-

charge of work "r'irriJii.pirtment 
ri." *i1t, the contract". J;;;;ing wi, br pl't on this account' ln

caseoranyross".;;;;s;or.sefc119le*m'^,.''"'"0*:1:11*i:Ti.#r'rlu;*lsDreatf,;l:ruil
value wili bt ""ou"iJJ 

rt8- tr't Contractor's bill at rates as wtr

C.19 Unserviceable Materials ! ,;..ahle materials, obt' :l at place as directed'

ffi: ffi,'rffi :l#:":""\fliulFl:'ff1"#t':"?::{1!:"::*'i"1ffi-":'.;'"}l,";"i'i'ffi#;';i;;
Engineer-in-tn"t*l"*" ""it^ 

p^v*tt" *itt be made on this account

c.2O contractor's rlsk for loss or damage : ',y boar including l""t ::.13,Ti:: :lfv;',:;fi'
A, risk o. ,..o,-i.,,'lir.ir*^y or roadl-^t'lugt or carriage by boat including l":tilr:XTffi:*:t55;
boats, barge'' t;i:;;:;';f;'' r '"i'*iiiJ'" 'o 

u'"uorne bv the contractor v

towards dePartment'

C.21 ldle labour and additional cost t^- 
,n,o labour' enhancement of labour rate additional estabiishment

y*?:::'JT,?"?,'"'ff;#r.mnltix'3ii*1"*T[fi::xl*T'?:';xT"?; 
;;"'o be en'le*ained

under anY circumstances'

c.22 charges and fees payable by co^ntractor : 
aid by any statute or anv regulation or by-law

a)rhe contractol '1,JrGv 
al rees '";;;;;;" b1 Eiven'I-t?joil'111:::"i::i'r'i 

'""J =na, keep the

or any lo.ui or"oihl. Iil,",o.v authoritv which mav " llii:i;;i'r".-r,r.^.r, otsuch slature regulatton

department ,*-,]". "g.inst 
a1r-pena,i,." l"i,*iiiii". or.r:li;i;;i'r". ur.*r' or such starute regulati<

IS,

or law' 'r^' 'r'rall save' harmless and indemnity the o:p^?:rill l'"'""t'tr"t""' d"esign' trade mark
b) The contractor shalr save, harmless and indemnliy the department.tt-:l,and agarnst all clain

liTi,lt";ilJii"$:,:".',:f#n'r r;:a'"l,=il:-r.Htr*;1:ffiid";;}"'#;;?';;;?;iut"' 'r'i"g 
o'

process used for ir ir.' connection with works or temporary v

"f,',r;'illi,l',i,f i;ired ror .n.-rTl.y*:*::t1":';I:i]*3fJff::ffi",t: 8:li:":H 
cost; arl

cr:st of fuel and stores for proper ,rr"r,["* l' ir-'" i".,l ""a 
dIIi" '""i be borne by the Contractor'

C.24 ComPliance of different n'9t1 :

Thecontract";;;llcomptywiththeprovisionsoftheAPPrenticesAct'1961'MinimumwagesAct'1948'
the contracr ,,"t"r, in.guiutio. "ro,{o"i'il""i 

a'i' iszci*:";: t'it'''"a oidt" issued thereunder lrom

time to time. iile iait" io ao.o, ,t.'.JJf..tir. o.gi"tt""tnitt',.uv ut his discretion' take necessary

remedial '"^";;;:;itt'in 
tr'e-framework of the contract 1g out of / on account of

rI; :,:?jiil,iip'#:?,{fi}r',t.'u[i*ls ry"$;,rar'"]'xii:1T"ilfl';"':;j#; 
ce.i.ca'le and

license r.o* trr" co.,cerned o.*r","i1"*'oir*-I-r-ra".,t. c..l.r.i r-"0o,-,. (Reguration and Abolition) Act'

,*';;". ;, be bound. ,,11:lll',,:-T1*:i.[;:iii5:i]:x; TJ,::i;i.:Ti"[3:'L:^]!'!:#;
i1[3lhi*;n:*'n::'n::**ml-'n""rfl'::':]]l*:Hf*i"?ll:iT$'#]:*:ffi :
u.,a tt" Engineer-in-Charge may a

contract'

"i?'.::Hr;f,"H*I1il1"ili:""":1"#:i:ff '3X"l'"TTff 
l,;.ionortheworksandthe

ffit"r"*J?:ii"[*To 'o: 
tl:.:u"t' of all persons and the works (so far as the same are

remedying of any

not comPleted or

r5

[."plta bY the dePartment)'



(b) provide and maintain at his 
",^:, 

.:"'-1I:fT:'.ffif i"TT'l?.],::lil,i liin".T,i,.Xi:?'ii; [?':"?l,$

where necessary or required by the Engtne

;;;';;;;;ilt oitt'"'puulic or othersl. .r.o 
"nvironment 

on and off the Site.and-to avoid damage or

(c) take all reasonabr"'"ttp" to protect^tfitil'f:il::: i.l,il;*;'m pottutlon' noise or other causes

nuisance to persons or to property.ol the F

il";::-"::;;*XJ:il;,*;J"i'; "nel::,"^"::,"'"0 
so as not to interrere with anv signar

light of the rairways ;;i; ;y traific or "t*"iirlnr"'"f '"V 
local or other authority'

C.26 Commencement of work :

The work must be.^x*,p wr1]rin th: dlte as stipulated in the.work order and completed in all respects

within the period .p;;;J in Notice.r."iti"Ji""aer' ln the..evt""t""i f;i;;t on the part of contractor to

compty with rhe p..;i;l;;" of this "fu.r".'if,t'to;t;"t; 
shall be lerminated upon a notice to that efl'ect

""a'Itirr. 
hand oi Engineer in Charge'

c.27 setting out of the work : - ng out of the work and for the correctness

":['ffii?iyii#L::ffi:""?.1?:lT;T;"[1"".,J3,:iif;l']'il';'"'u' rr anv rectirication or adjustment

becomes necessary the contractor shall have to do the same at his own cost according to the direction of

the Engineer-in Charge. During progress ol *ork", if any' ttto;^;;;";: :: ^ii:-:t^ 
1n respecl o[ posttton'

'.'"",:';,t't'l;:":ilJ,fl',-Jr:rulu;"::''i$*"-t{'li+i'F[i''l+***-*lk*#iy'n
either of tr't* ti''ii';;;'i" ;y wayleiieve the contractor tro

rectihcation thereof'

C.28 Precautions during works ..e work without disturbing or damagrng underground or overhead

The contractot tt]uii-t"tt"fully execute th 6;;; ttc' ri case disturbances of 
""1u1:'

fu*;:i*:ifl:fff:H',yfl'T:I$':;ffi: Xil::fftii6';;;"*r" ': 'r "::'"''r 'lhe 
F)ngineer.in

charge and necessary precaution^I id"J#;;';;;i; 
ui i"""*J uv rhe Engineer-in-charge sha' be

carried out at tr,. "o"t 
.rrd .*p".r"." ", 

ifr.1""r..",o.. rr tr,e "e*rce"uriii*. "r."aamaged 
or disturbed in

anY way by the "oii.^"i.. 
auiing.,"",.i.o;,-o-iir'. *o.t., ti,. "o"t-o}-.ectification 

or restoration of damages

as would be fixed uv tr'e Engineer-in-ani:;:"":ilt"tJ *ifl be recovered from the contractor'

"fi;:::1ffi'.::T:':l;;'"ffi:ffif#l"H:fr:H:"; the specirical':"'-,Y19 ffi:J:"'".'",:i! *i
andalsoasper.;;;;;i'J'.5a.".ra"tt'.i"ei""t'r"-frrleereservestherrgnt;;";;,;";[.ofworks

n ly::1;fi:Tiifl.?T;iitt*$]',xl',:ry:*:ii::':irY:i,[Hr:':l 
","i.'n*,"r;o'v' u'q

materials as the Engineer-in-cr,a.g.,maf require iot t*u*it'""igl'it;""titgt"a^tiffi;[J.".*,!il

:If,',:kr,-[J';:lTil::x*#i:!'l':*;ll;::'ii]:]I 
;xT'::T iil":T:"ffi;;.;;';"i;;'[s k'm

outside Laboratory u. p.. lnsrruction,,;i ;;;";.; ]', t1^t5-t- int ; ;i ail such tests shatl be borne bv

the agency..,a r.,J.,JJti-,; Same must u. J"":ij.."d at the time of quoting rate.

";ii,#Hi'r;"#ffi'JlJ''LTl! have to be compretet li'?l'"::'i:'T;;.i"ili"+i[: ?3:"::*'i:"T:";:
lnviting Tender ii"* llt date of commencement as mentlc

speci{ied in tt'e ti"iier ";"11;; 
atttta io ut th" tt"tttte of the contract'

C.31 Procurement of materials : 
-

Allmateria]srequiredtoComplete.executionoftheworkshallbesuppliedbythecontractorafter
procurement tiori autt'orised and approved source'

C.32 Rejection of materials :

Allmaterialsbroughttothe^siteT,,lib.approved.bytheDngineerln-Charge.Rcjectedmaterialsmustbt,
removed by the cJntracto. from_lhe "i,l'Jirri" 

z+ t,or.. otrri.'i""r. of order to rhar efrect' rn case of non

compliance "r "JJn.rJ"r, 
the Engin"";;;-il;ce shall rt^t"-tr''t authority to'cause such removal at thc

cost and expense of the contra"to, atl't# ;;;;;; tr'u, '-t"i'ut;;;;;i;J'" 
claim for anv loss or damage

of thar account 
VIV
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C.33 Implied elements of work in items 
rne Soecific Priced Schedule of probable ite

:fi:11i,::"Jii"t*..:,::'-::'l;:;":",*: i"t'tlf':!iitii[:i:f'::','#3i:!: 
:TT;"?l'i:5$:tTl::

curingetc. and,rr"..i* JL"p."tiu. ltt#=ii"*otrt"-^'" to be delmed as inclusive o[the same'

C.34 Damaged / Unused Materials :

Anv rlamageo 7 unul.J materials lying at contractor's custodY' which is lound at the time of use to have

;;J;;;s.a u"ai o.*marning"*r*;'qlTjjh:[*1#''"t",t? F.tt:ff'1['sii{"liili
rhe contracto. o.'ii"posed or as directed"X-t[?i:;;l"X;;;on account of anv such materials so

contractor and the ;;it;;1;t "h^ll 
h"" no claim for compenr

i"*^"J I remaining unused as aforesaid'

C.36 Fore Closure :

In case of fore crosure or abandonment of the works by the Department the contractor w,i be erigible to be

f,l,a il,';ilitr"a*"irt and but not for anv losses'

c.BZ Tender Rate: , - ,r -.,L^ fanrrcr is strictlv based on the rates quoted by the contractor on the

" 
:nij,#.ft:rumt:.,1*,liJ::l1i:;T*'J,,:1",*fi;;;J'ii,.,"i.,"" 

oi *o.r. as shown in the

oriced schedule oi-froUaUte lrem,. 
^"^1;"o.X."u* 

U^"ed on t;"t"il;;; "'a a"Sgt' prepared by the

"r.i,*q-"1,,1, r.[.:.Jib""o-" 
,.."":,"i:;]"1L1g]tl:"11"Jfl,;liio,X;T;"1:'.Y#.."'l; :;:"i:'ff'";

::n:,[X]'*f ":'"fr;il";i ';i; 
;ii ;" allowed in anv case'

C.38 Delay due to modification of drawing and design :

The contrac,". "nlfi'.ro, 
te entiUea f;;,.,t comlensatio''',.fo't ^t' 

loss due to lelays 
arising out of

modification of thelrawing, addition ^''a 
lii"tution" of sptcifittt["" tt'a ""r' 

events shall be governeo

ty',f,. pi""l"ions of Printed Tender Form'

c.39. Rate quoted shall be inclusive of crearing site incruding removal of surplus (both serviceable and

urrserviceabl.f .^rir.,]'.iuu'i"t',, -^r.ri^r..r". "" ,ii-alttttiot' of"the Engineer-in-Chargl. dutl.", if 3ty' -..-

E :i? : B?j i,r; ffi *:",?r ,:*:: tri'T,'ffi #h +';# ; * ffi : ;' Ifr xl l#i"jl;'-; ;; ai u m i n u m

prate hoisted '" l;:i'^';;'r" iip"t ""*iJ-'oo"'''" "-l:':nlJ;i:t*lp*'ii:fiilt::-ll:t;"J::*t'i;
including fittrng, 

"iX"*, O;;ling, lettering etc' complete as 
I".,i.*O *hile quoting rate.

separate payment i"'#i"'at for ihis puroose So' this must D

E:ii: tsi!r-Tj,?';::l ;!ffi#"iil1Tjffi'.'".:iT;lfflinil'"iilX"*'"gs 
availabre in this connection

at the tender rate'

C.44. Defects liability period and Refund of Security Deposit :

The security deposit sha, be refunded to the contractor after completion of security period on receiving

zrpplication in the following manner- 
,rween the department & the contractor following PWD Notification

A" "ptt't"d'*il;;*;;;nt 
between the department

No- s784-Pw/;'i't ii iii-tiotz n't'a- r2'oe'2ot7

c.45.
(To

Additional Terms and Conditions :

ui--pi.*tiu.o bY the tender inviting authority depen<ling upon his requirements)

Issue of Departmentll M::1tiil:.:

[-,tF"'qt\Nh,-
Member Secretary & CMoH

DH&FWS' Jhargram
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